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VKMiiirT nH 'iIWoni.v. The cane of

Mr Hogiin ve. ClmkiunaH fur

20,0(H) ilumagoH for pvrwinnl Injiirien was

trit'd lu"t week in Wanlilngton county

Wfiirt' Juilgii Mi'Uriilu hihI a jury on a

change of veniio from thin county.

Thin c gruw "'it ' t'10 p'nintiir heing

thrown frmii A WAgoii over An embank-inim- t

At l'uililing rlyer bridge on Grinder

1, Him, he claiming that the county

wan liable by reawin of there being no

railing at the place, where flie went over

the Imnk. The plaintiff wan very aeri-ouri-

hurt, having her j.iw broken in two

plucijH ami her npino Injured and badly

baui.ied aliout the body and waa conllnod

to her bml lor monllig by the injuries.

Her doctor' bill alono ainoiuiUid to over

flTiO. ,twaa Kimerully Biippoed that
the plilntlir would get a verdict of nev-- ,

erul thimmind dollars Bgaltint the county.

The jury alter being out aixteen hour
brought in a verdict for only The
phiinllir'wiw repreHonted bv

V. W. Thayer, Hon. Henry St. lUy-no- r

ami Hon. lilen 0. Iloliuun, of 1'ort-lii- n

; ClmlaiiiUH county was reprcflnted
by Hon. Uuo. O. Iliownell, Hon. J. U.
CairipWell and t Attorney T. J.
Cleeton. '

ltoAKD MkKTiNii. The annual meeting
of the board of directors of the Chautau-
qua association was held Wednesday
afternoon, at w hich time the report of

Secretary Chan, li. Dye was read and
approved. Tin) report show the receipts
of the year to have boon $221)3, of which

$201K) were from' gate receipts and
of the July meetings.' The dis-

bursements were $2,240. The prsldnnt,

Col. R. A. Miller, was delegated to rep-

resent the Willamette Valley Association

In a conference of riipreiMiiitiillvfi of all
the Cuaat aawimblli'S, lo be held In Aali-liin- il

aomeliiiii) this month to secure
in arranging Hie next pro-

gram at (ilailHtnnii Park. The (lute for
tlm next Baaembly is llxnd for July 17

ini'lualve. (
Lai'muhv Ili KNKii, l.aat Tliiirsilay A-

fternoon the Wlllamellii Nteain laundry
locaUd in the old creamery building on
I'lllli street was burned by the explosion
of tank on llin gasoline engine. When
the signal wa given lo stop the engino
the young ludy who looks after Ihu How

of the gasoline failed to shut it off when
the engine was stopped, taming tlm
flume to communicate with tint tank and
explode, The plant was valinxl at $H(K)

and was uninsured. About one-hal- f of

the laundry was saved, The laundry
tieople have not fully decided upon plan
for the future, but in the ineau time they
will continue llinlr laundry business and
have t!ie work done In I'urllaiid.

Hcuoni, Cihki). The public school at
Canemah was cloaed Tuesday by order
of the board of directors, on account of

tht presence of diphtheria In the com-

munity. Anna Woods, one of the pupils,
was taken sick with the disease and a
numlx-- r of scholars expoaed Mure the
nature of her ailment was known, And it
was llimiglit best to close the school un-

til the result of the exposures were
known. : The little Woods girl died at 0

o'ojock p.m. Tuesday eveulng. the day
school closed, having been sick but a
short time.

Fknbt'Nr'UTioX C'jntxt. Notwith-
standing the storm and sleet vf last Mon-

day ulgbt a goodly number of L'hautau-quaii- s

asaeinbled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, II. C. Stevens for a pronunciation
oonlest of French proper names. The
distinguishing feature of the evening's
entertainment was a graphic and highly
entertaining return of, French history
by . Mr.. Charles 11. Dye. The
programme ended with music and re-

freshments, Tii circle Is about to take
up e popular new work on the study of
"French Travels."

Maui AlHiHKsnu. The pastor end
Itaptisl of Portland and vicinity held a

conference on revivals in the Second
church on Tuesday and Wednesday of

Uil week. Among thesiiecial addresses
nude during the conference was one by
linv. Oilman l'arker on "Waiting on the

;" bv Kev. M. I.. Kimit on "The
I'astor and Kevlvala ;" and by Kev. C.
A, Wonddy oil "Prayer wild Itevival."

A Fl'MNisiiKit llot sk. Will lie rented
very reasonably to a family that will
guarantee to take good rare of the build-
ing and Udonglng4. Thu house is new,
plastered, of seven room ami convenient
of location. Apply at this olllce.

The I'lnafore Is Conilnr.

It is not often our people are called
upon to enterlaia such distinguished
guests M w ill be with us ouii.

Her Majesty's ship, 1'iiuli.re, ia ex-ecl-

In l'ort Milvely Deceinlair 10th
Her very (xipiilar rnuimandi'r, Captain
Corchran iliuy l'lilllins of I'ortland)
saaisted by his charming daughter
Josephine (Mrs J. II Strlckler) will
tend a reception to Sir Joseph Porter,
K. C. H. (W. II. Hurghardt) and bis
crowd of admiring female relations, bis
sisters, ami his cousins and his Hunts,
among whom are Cousin Hebe (Miss
Maltie Drpr), Vera Cmifleld, Bade
Chaw, Nan Cochran, Kate Ward, Inio
Harding, Nettle Walden, Mat. Duo-littl- e,

Catherine 1'ratt, Haxel Pilsbury,
Klma Albright, 1'suline Cauiplndl,
Km in a McCletcliio, Vera Pilsbury, Lou
Cochran, Jeane White.

"Little Iluttercnp" (Mrs. Alex.
Thomas of Portland; will be on band as
usual with hei basket of "goodies" for
the crow, who are boatswain, Kay N or-

ris; boatswain's mate, Kvan Williams;
mldnhipmnto, Ivan Strlckler. KALPH
KAC'KSTKAW (Willis 11 ay ties of Port-

land), Dick Deadeye, Chas, l'oie; crew,
Layton Kelly, Jaa. Church, Chas. Wil-

son, George Simmons, Treston Heed,
John Hickman, lien. Doolittle, Kalph
Miller.

Kox sheet at Huntley's book store,
Monday, Nov, 30. Hest reserved seats,
AO cents; general ailmiasion, 35.

Miiryiloiis KcMiilts.

From a letter written by Kev. J. Hun-derma-

of i)iuiniiilale, Mich., we are
porm it ti'il to make this extract: "I buvo
no hesitation in rcommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were
almost marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I w as pastor of thu llaptist church
al Kiyes Junction she was brought down
with pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terrible puroxysuis of coughing would
Inst houra with little Interruption and It

seemed as if sho could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery ; it wits ipiick in its work and
highly saliNfactiiry in results." Trial
bottles free at Charmiin & Co's. Drug
Store. Kegulur size fiOc and $1.00.

Rooks Cheap.

Everything required in the school
room, books, slates, tablets, sponges,
ink, peim, pencils, etc. at Daniel Wil
liams, cornel Seventh and Center st routs.
Full stock of nuts, candies, notions etc.,
fresh and of good quality. Sold at reas
onable priuea.

Spring VI neon Wauled.

A second-ban- d spring wagon wanted,
cash or trade. Address "Wagon" care
of the KntkhprihK, giving price and de-

scriptive of vehicle.

THE WOOD.

WIU-- hnxol, rioifwixid ! Ilia mapU bara,
Ami tli"f Ilia unit and III' llorjr,

Llmi, pupliir ami Urn l h trw far and naar
A a Ilia oaaad tfm call mm.

Wild (ink-nr-, wakiio, with Ita man Ullonn,
Ami briibna nt t- -r i,f a twllliflil (rm.ii,

Anil fm uraima plumw) Willi suuimar, and
atriin iiiiMina

Of iiiumlruka fluwnr Imtwiwa.

Dwip old grnun fi rna and ninaaiai rad and
Krajr

VaU tut what naked tnjrth's wlilla tm
Ami imxI and eiiliii a far away,

With vr falling Iwut.

Old lull" maila swant wltb drath, rough btla of

bark.
And UhkM Iwlg and knotUI rout,

And aunablnn aplaalim, and ifrnat xjjaof dark.
And many a wild bird's Aula,

Tli.ra let ma alt until tha Indian duak
Wllb 0"lir oolnrod ft onmaa duwn,

Mowing tlm wlldwiiod with atnr lira and musk
And ahaduwa 11 u aud brown.

Tlim alda by aid Vlth an ma inaiirlan draam
To Uka tba uwbit bauntod Lan, ,

Ilalf tinM wltb Tlm-a- . Il by a On-fl- ,

That brtns--a ma bnma again.
Madlaoo ( awalo lo "Undertuoaa."

HERALDRY.

Oh T1w of tha Hharthand of Illatory
and Chronolofr. ,

Heraldry can muke the world A glori-

fied world It Is quarry where every
one may hew end a ses where every one
nay dip hi oar, and If heraldry be-

came Again a fine art sbe could be onoe
more tbe bride of history, while art
with her tumult of utbuslam Alone

can deck her fittingly. Without ert
heraldry is an mioonth and dead thing;
with Art she llvnth for every one end is
truly a nleuoa ' u - '

Heraldry create intelligrnt enriosity
And stimulate hiitorio ImagiDiUioii.

tihe awaken lutereat in geueratioiis
gone by and should be taught, say Mr
Jluakin, to the young men and maidens
of tbe itreel and lane, for heraldry
help to declplier the fnrgotto) hand-

writing on the wall and tbe glorious
record of our ancestor' doing and
striving And progress and upwArd
climbing in the long crusade against
tyranny and slavery and Ignorance and
ititnlrrsnoe,

That heraldry Is the shorthand of his-

tory and chronology seems to be now
allowed, and heraldry, in A sose.
should be tbe application of the flue

arts i if amlnture end Daintinsto family
j history. It Is the silent langnage which

tliristemloni anrrpiea ana aeveiopea at
tbe time of tbe crusadua. In silence and
lu boie she spake, through the eyes, to
the heart of Christendom, of the noble
deeds of her children, snd she Is al to-

rn ther indisnemmble if the heraldrlo al- -

i lnsioua in Dmite, Cbaueer, Kpenser,
Khakesnt-ure- . hoott. etc. are Dot to be

) entirely lost.
Heraldry has received the sanction or

centuries, and a herald of tbe true strain
Is neither finicking, fretful nor faulty,
but full of goodly joy and at times even
of pious mirth. And if some peep and
mnlli.r at abuse, foruettina that the
abuse of anything is uo Argument
agsiust it proper use, otners re ana
learn that heraldry has eilucatioiml
vlu is to many a race a wayside

and blaw-- s broad ita potent in-

fluencenamely, that nothing must be
done to tarnish thu family escutcheon.

In Kuglaud also, iu the absence of
hereditary rank, cout armor is the only
disCnctive mark of birth and high
blood for the untitled nobility. Nino-tocut- li

Century.

Ilravr Juatlr.
It seems that ahuormnlly stout people

have their use iu this world as well as
other things. The other day, as an ex-

ceedingly corpulent old geutleman was
leisurely proceeiliuR along Regent street,
a detected pickpocket, who was fleeiug
at the top of his speed from two myr-

midons of the law, violently collided
with him, and the pair rollod over in
tbe gutter together, the stout gcntloman
on top.

The pickpocket made strenuous but un-

availing efforts to extricate himself
from uuder the mountain of flesh, but
the corpulent gentleman remained a
fixture until the pursuer came up aud
capt ured the rascal.

Then the fat man picked himself up,
nothing tbe worse for bis mishap and
moved off with the remark that so long
as ho had breath in his body, his weight
would "always bo thrown on the side
of law aud justice," Pearson's Week- -

ArtlflrbU Ilalua or Run Vogu"

An experiment which illustrates iu a
very curious manner the actual philoso-

phy of the formation of hnlos or "sun-dogs- "

has been made by Drs. Brewer
and Dixon aud is explained by them as
follows: Tulre a solution of alum and
spread a few drops of it over a pane of
glass. It will readily crystnlizo in
small, flat oetohedrous, scarcely visible
to the eye. When this pane of prepared
glass is held between the observer and
tho sun, or even a eandlo (with eyes
very close to tho smooth side of the
glass), there will be seen throe different
but distinct and beautiful balos, each
at a different distance from the lumi-

nous body. St Louis Republic,

A Kuyl Draftaiiian.

Tho lato bIihIi of Persia was an excel-

lent draftsman. Ou his visit to England
seven yeurs ago he sketched tbe artist
of The Oraphio as that gentleman was
sketching him, and the royal drawiug
was daahod off with a keen yet uuexag-gurotc- d

power of curiciitnre not often
mot with in an umuteur's work.

Albany claims the houor of having
made tho first carriages manufactured
entire iu this country. Several were
built iu tho year 1814, and the event
was duly noted at the time as au ovi-deu-

of the spread of Uuited Stutos en-

terprise. '

Henry III of France was surnamed
the Minion, it is said, on aocouut of his
compliance with the wishes of tbe em-

peror. " ";i '

One thousand onbio centimeters equal
a quart of tbe standard measures in use
in this country.
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J. JEL ZKHalK a CO., Priiladtlphift, Pa.

H

VEGETABLE

EIlOH J
1800 miles, of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation bv the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Taeoma, Palem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 96 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City eflice at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - - Oregon.

MOLALLA-:- - AVENUE

..STORE..

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing
needed in the home.

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At ihe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNC. Prop.,

Buccaaora to W. H, COOke.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

Mrs. J. H. STRICKLER,

Teacher of the true Italian
method of voice culture, inclu-
ding sight singing. Harmony
taught privately or in class.

TERMS :

Two lessons per week in voice. . . . 1 00
One lesson per week in voice 75
Two lessons per week in harmony,

per term 12 00
Two lessons per week in harmony,

class of four, per term 6 00
Two lessons er week in harmony.

class of eight, per term 3 00

CATARRH
local'disease
and Ii th remit ol eolda and

sudden climatic change.
For your Protection
wa pfnitivcly auie that this
remedy dues not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm

?

le acknowledged to he the moat thoronph cot for
Naaal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opena and cleanaea the niwal paeaairea,
allaye pain and Inflammation, heal, the enrea, pro-tec-

the membrane from colde. reatoree the aen.ee
of taaie and smell. lrlce Boc, at UniinrUHiorbTmail.

KLY UKUTllKHlj, e Warren Sueet, New York.
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Ihe beat yoi
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Wc claim the bent

the very best quality and
the lowest prices ....

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
Oregon City Jewelers

We now offer

line Clocks,
Cil,-,--- ,, TTmhrollaaAAVVrvtajarS
Musical China
Souvenir

x

When yod buy

Agents

Pure

Prepared

Paint

Christmas

asfiortment,

complete
Watches,

Instruments

liiiiu-jyjai- Ta,

RU.iiilllri.r

house you make sure the is

clear.

When you paint it use Pure Prepared

Paint as it makes all the difference

in the world whether the paint

genuine or not.

Color cards bpecial prices

quantity.
'

&
CITY DRUG STORE.
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MOUMEHtAL BIOfiZE CO.

BRIDCEP0RT.COM

Get

ware.

title

free,

CO.

significance

throughout

--Telephone No.

WHITE BRONZE Monuments
will Moss-cove- r or black-

en. Are artistic, cheap and
most enduring monument made.
White Bronze is no experiment

has for hundreds
in Europe and is not affected .

weather. Correspondence soli-

cited. On receipt postal card
will pleased to call and
samples and designs

MONUMENTAL BRONZE
C. R. nONXELL, MGR.

Sw. cor. Ash and East 10th Streets,
Portland. Oregon.

'THE (
REVIEaWS

Edited by ALBERT SHAW

"ff only out maratine tan hi taken, wt would tkt
Rftif.W OF REVIEWS, as covering mere ground tha
any ether magatine." Board of Library Commissioners
of New Hampshire, 1S96.

rHIS magazine Is, In Its contributed and departmental

features, what its readers, who Include most no!;d

names of English-speakin- g world, are pleased to call

"Absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of
" Invaluable," and " indispensable." It Is profusely Illustrated

with timely portraits, views, and Its original articles

are of immediate interest, by the best authorities on their respect-

ive subjects. The Editor's " Progress of World " gives a
clear, rightly proportioned view of history of human

current month. The " Leading Articles of the

Month " the Important parts of the best magazine articles

that been written In every of world. The newest

and most important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes,

:hronologlcal records, and other departments complete the

certalntv that the reader of the Review

op Reviews will miss nothing of great

that Is said or written oT

world.
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The very remarkable and certain relief gi-e- n

woman by MOORE'S REVEALED
REMEDY has given it the name of Women's

Friend. It is uniformly ' successful in releaving the
backaches headaches and r 1 1 r( weakness burden
and shortens a woman's life. Thousands of womea

testify for it. It. will health and strength, and
make life a pleasure, FOR SALE BY THE

Specimen Copy

which

give YOU

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.


